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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Greetings Everyone,

We had a nice lumout for our January 28th Kickof
Meeling at thc Englander. Two guests attonded the

meeting. Our newest member, Larry Weiss, knows his

way around a Pontiac and was im auto shop teacher for
many yeals- Larry currently drag races an early

firebird, perhaps another GTO is in l,arry's future?

Our other guest, Kevin Kaney, recently restored a 1967

G'lO doing mosl of the work in his home garage- I
expect Kovin to join in the near futwe. Othcr topics

discussed includcd a cha:rge in the venue for our

Christmas Party. l'his year we will be al Bosco's in
Sunol We also discussed moving non event meetings

to th(] Peninsula or Soulh Bay. That idca of mine went
down in flames BIG TIME. Futwe not at event

meetings (exccpt December) will remain at the

Englander. Two guests at our first meeting ()1'2012 was

a great way to start the year olL But wait, there's more,

lots more ....
As some ofyou know, member Julie Blake is a breast

cancer survivor. At thc meeting Julie spoke to our
group about this year's Avon Walk that takes place on

.luly 7th and 8th.

Part of Julie's panicipation includes iudraising. Our
club made a $250 contribution to support her

I'undraising campaign. Members may make additional
contributions at avonwalk.org/goto/jblake. Delinitely a

great cause, am sure you all agree- Wc will be cheering

Julie on along the route in San Francisco on Sunday

July 8th. Plcase ref'er to the arlicle in this newsletter for
additional information.
The focal point ofthis meeting was future events and a

lot of progress was made. lhanks to everyone

involved, looks like a frm year with sorne old and sonre

Here is our 2012 evcnt calendar with event hosts in
parcntheses.



4/17 Tresday Club Meeting at the lnglander
4/29 Sunday Benicia Car Show (Cole)
: l.) Scturdal Moraga C'ar Sh,'u (Kcnt)
5/26 Saturday Al I lanjs Mcmorial Car Show (Mekisich/
Sakamoto)

6/16 Saturday Tilden Park Picnic/ Club Meetirg
(Hendricks)
6/24 Sunday Pinole Car Show
7/8 Sunday Julie Blake Avor Walk San Francisco

7/14 Saturday Playland not at the Beach in El Cerrito
(Lent/l-aCombe/Beckett)
8/25 Saturday Peninsula Cruise/Wine Tasting
(Mekisich)
9/? Saturday Sonoma Wine Cruise (Hartz)
q l0 Sunda) Altamnnt Cruiscrs \how Lirermore
10/6 Saturday Alamcda Car Show and Club Meeting
(Sandri?)

l0/'l Saturday Delta Cruise (SchalTer)

l2ll ot l2l8 Saturday Xmas Party/Club Mceting at

Bosco's in Sunol (Mckisich)

Al Harris Memorial Car Show is a go! Ii you have

any idcas for other car clnbs to invjtc please let me

know Our goal is to build this event each yea. to put on

the best show possiblc for the veterar1s- Thanls to

Carole Sakamoto lbr contacting the VA.uld getting their
approval. Details to lblloq we just received ir go on

this. We will need help with registration and other

duties so if you would like to volunteer, please lct us

know.

As I mentioned last month. the PoDtiacs of Centlal Ca

suggested we do a combined event in the South Bay in
ApriVMay asking GGG to put something togethc. As of
now, nobody has offcrcd to host an event. There is still
time if someone wants to step forward, please let me

know asap.

Webmaster 'l'erry [-iu is oh so close to having our new

homepage put logethcr. Should have something to sharc

with you shortly, this is a maior under t€](ing. Lets all
givc Terry a big thaurks f-or taking this proiect on!

This cove6 everything for now!

Scc ya in the last lane:

Prez John

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE

WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 799-6096.

E-MAIL: iimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118lris Court

Hercules, CA 94547

Email List
We have an active list that provides frequent

updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures ol club activities. E-mail

iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to update your
email address,

CAR OF THE MONTH
ARTICLES

Would you like to see your ca[ and its story,
published in this newsletter. Take this
opportunity now to memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
etc. Make your car the star.
You can email your story and pictures to Jim
Lent aU jimlent@comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to: Jim Lent
118 lris Court, Hercules, CA 94547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order plctures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed

at,http://imageevent.con/i i mlent
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RAY and ELLIE lBlA'S
1965 LEMANS

All right, alreadyl Okay, I am one of those club members thats coming out of the
woodwork to prevent Guido irom coming atter usl Our story is somewhat interesting in
that I kinda fell into it! Here goes, I am Ray lbia. By now most of you have met my wife
Ellie & L We hail from San Jose and drive a '65 LeMans.
Prior to the inception ol the club, I had been Russ & Sandy Louthians tax acct. lor
some years. When Russ s car was compleled, he would deliver his tax papers to me
driving that '65 Pontiac GTO! I always had a love for older cars, 40s, 50s & 60s.
However my interest was in a'65 Chevy Nova SS which I wanted to restore. ln fact
there was one that I was just about to buy. At about the same time, a co-worker friend
of mine had a '65 LeMans that he wanted to sell. Needless to say the Chevy Nova was
history!
Of course, with the influence of Russ and seeing his beautaJul GTO, I decided to go
PONTIACI Although it isn't a GTO I am having a lot of fun with it. lt runs, looks half way
decent and that's all that matters to me!l Just a reminder GTO owners. the LeMans
was the "birthmark" to the GTO.
I purchased the car in June of 1993 and started driving it in October '95. When I

purchased the car, my intentions were for it to be just "an around town knock around
car." As long as it would look halfway decent and take the wife and I around town, it
would be good enough for me. Yeah! rightlll Since the club has started, I have put
almost 29,000 miles on itl And ldon't even commute. ldo drive it daily, all in San
Jose, and as a result it has it's share of bumps, scraiches, messed up body work,
chrome peeling, etc. etc. What the hell!! Who cares, I'm having fun!
I have created two lists, the "elernal parts list" and the other, the "eternal repair or to-do
list." I am creating another list it will be called the "re-do list." Seems like every time I

cross out one or two items, I add ten more to the list! Thus, the birth of my "eternal list."
When the club was formed, Russ invited me to go with him to the first meeting. I was a
little hesitant since the ad appeared to focus only on GTO owners. ln fact the group that
was there all had GTOS. We went around the group introducing ourselves and the car
that we drive. When it came to my turn I modestly introduced myself and my Lel\.4ans.
At the time, it didn't matter because I had no intentions ol joining because I had a
LeMans and not a GTO. For some reason (must have been Russ) | decided to join and
guess what? The rest is history. Here I still am, into my 3rd yearll
The members of the club have been terrific. The events that the club oiters are so
"rounded."
There are events for everyone, from the very youngest to the oldest. I think that what
makes this club so unique is that it is a "fun for all club." The bonding, sharing and the
enjoyment of each others company and of course the love of these cars. No matter
what the condition. That's what the club is all about.

P.S. Scratch us otf your list, Guido. nay & Ellie



Avon Walk for Breast Cancer: San
Francisco 2012 July 7th and 8th

THE ROUTE
The walk route to and from Fort Mason and the Wellness Village will consist of a
combination of the bustling streets of San Francisco and the scenic paths in
Marin County. The route itself will be clearly marked with directional signage and
other markings. This is how you will navigate the route during the event - by
following the signs.

There is also a route support team called "the Sweep Team," which is available to
help you while you are on the road between Quick Stops and Rest Stops.
Overall, the route will take you through some ofthe Bay Area's most beautiful
neighborhoods, and is designed to be safe, fun, and interestingl

CEREMONIES - Fort Mason
opening: July 7, 2012 lWalkerArrival 5:30-6ANI I ceremony Begins 6:30AM
Closing: July 8, 2012 | Ceremony Begins at 3:00PM

Fort Mason
Bay and Franklin St.
san Francisco, C494123
Family/friends staying for the Ceremony can park at Fort Mason Center which is
adjacent to the Ceremony site. The entrance is at Buchanan Street and Marina
Boulevard. Fort Mason Center offers a limited amount of paid parking for a
minimal charge, and all funds generated from parking revenue are allocated for
the preservation and restoration of this National Historic Landmark. Vehicles can
enter the lot at any time. There is a cashier on duty from 8:00 am until midnight
every day. The exit gates accept credit or debit cards, so vehicles can exit
anytime provided they do nol require cashier assistance.

Weekend Parking is very limited near the Ceremony site at Fort Mason and we
encourage you to have your friends/family drop you off or utilize public
transportation. lf you choose to drive your own vehicle to Opening Ceremony,
you will need to tlnd parking in a nearby public parking garage or parking lot, or
find street parking in the adjacent neighborhood - please be aware of and obey
all posted parking restrictions. Public transportation and carpooling is highly
encouraged. Participants can take the complimentary shuttles from the Westin St
Francis to Opening Ceremony. Complimentary shuttles to Fort Mason will run
from the Westin St Francis, between 4-6 a.m. Saturday morning. Buses returning
to the Westin St Francis on Sunday will depart immediately after the conclusion
of the Closing Ceremony.

Our club members are planning to cheer Julie on along the
route in San Francisco at a location to be determined on
Sunday July 8th. Stay tuned for additional information, Julie
advises the route is not announced until a few days before the
event for security reasons. A location along The Embarcadero
is quite likely, there WILL BE parking available.



COLDEN CATE COATS Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www,gggoats.org
CLUB OFFICERS

PRESIDENT - John trtekisich
(6s0) 349-2095

MITYGTO@AOLCOM
VICE-PRESIDENT - SKIP HEND

(s1o) 727-0221
sixty5 gto@€omcast-net

TREASURER - MIKE LACOilBE
(925)939-8087

mike.lacombe @comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR.
DON MTCALE (925)846-5157

df micale @ hotrnail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR

JITI LENT
(510) 799{096

iimlent@comcastnet
CARFACTS MANAGER

MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087

m ike - lac om be@com cast- n et

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend ot the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having fun as

we learn more about our
GTOS through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

2012 - Club Meetings
Club meetings are scheduled for the

lollowing months:
January, April, June

August October,
and December,

Check newsletter or website
lor updated dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTT P'J fimageevent. com{ i m lent

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2005 we opened our online
clutr store on our website. The

store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts

with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go

check it out at:
www.cafepress.com/gggoats



YOURADCOULD BE HERE! PERSONALADS FORALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE -

NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct., Hercules C494547 (510) 799-6096 or

WANTED:

No items listed.

1967 GTO - Yosh Miyako's tamily is selling his GTO. See details at Golden Gate Goats website
CarFax link or http://imageevent.com4imlent/carfax. Cat # 54. $25,000/otfer.
Contact Mattt Masukawa masuk64@yahoo.com with questions.

1965 GTO Tri-power setup. Used. in very good condition. Complete with correct water neck and
alternator bracket. Ready to bolt-up on and run. Painted late model metallic blue. Foam filters. 4 speed
carb tags. ran on my 69 Judge less than 3k miles. Contact club member Charlie Neefe at home:
775-867-3086 and cell775-426-9815 or charlie neefe@yahoo.com. $1 ,500.00.

Parts:. Black 65-68 Passenger side bucket seat - Complete, needs new skin, frame & all $100/8.0.
Seven pieces glass for 66-67 GTO. (no lront windshield) $'100.
New Blue Racer Cam shalt - 280-2H .4421465l1fi (lot 67-68 400 V-8) $50.00
Contact club member Joe Mangiapane 510-638-8226



"++&4&4&+4&&4444s++4++++6++++++*+\ World Muffler - 10% Discount - 966 E- El Caminog**3gff*9ffff922229**9*99*****gg*gBeal, sunnwale - 408-738-2318 contact

**$$' VENDOR DTSCOUNT :gggg tuttvtttta n*Eer or Pafick Kad

PROGRAM a$aiai4 Victory Aulomotive Machine, 10 % Discount -4+$4 PLEASE SUPPONT THESE
9*** vE DoBs uflrH YouB BUsrN .$$$$ asoo eean nve, Uniit E. San Jose Contac{
s$st vEr{DoBs uflrH youB BUsrNEss $fi$$ ir;- Anderson40s_26G7s7o
*#X.&\.aaaaaaaa&a&.,,a;.a.i'6i,6b.d.e,*"3SS3fr viclorymachine@netscape.mm.4+&&4&4&44&4&&&

COYBILT

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Livennore, CA
94551
Our phone number is 925454-1965
Website WWW.cOYBILT.cOM
Restoration: fiom stoc* to all out custom show
stopper.
Brake service: Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etc-
Sheetnetal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panei replacement,elc-
Suspension: Stock rebuilds, Spring
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
Elecfical: Custom harness fabrication, stock
harness repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
iniec{ion service
lYhat ever your automotive needs maybe we
can handle it
B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2O/" Dsmunt. -
suspension, brakes, busiings. www-balriction.mm
-c tact Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
zm8-246-92OO

for club members.
rkibia@earthlink.net
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 107" discounl - ask lor
Ed (408)29s-7611

Performance Years - olfers disoounts to dub
members on orders up to $500 of 3o/" wldarge
card or 5% prepay. Orders over $5OO 87o with
charge card or 1 0"/" Vepay . 215-712-7400

Paddock West - olfers dub members a 1O7"
discount on tEir orders. ldentify yourselves with
the mde "GGGI" to gel the discount 800 854-
8532 or (909) 798-4166.

Vic Hubbard Auto Supdy -Prefened Bulng
Program 1 -510-537-9001.Club members receive
a Car Club Account Card. Simply present the card
every lime you shop d arry ol the Mc Hubbard
locatims. While there, dont forget to p*C< up ltour
FREE Parts Pro Catalog- Make srre you give your
Account Card to your sales agent prior to making
your purcfiase to ingJre you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Discount-

HUBBARD MACHINE - 10% DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Hayward 510-537-
7885contac't Wade Cook or Jim Casares

GOLDEN GATE GOATS

a vendor that will provide discounts



^?Rl?^@communlTY
Tlrc 4rh Rnnunl moRncn
orntflo oRR nlow

FAIRE
RCGttTRnTrOn fonm
May r2, 2o12, 11 am - 4 pm

TCtl Ul nBoul Yountctt
Owf.r Nrnr.:

a,.ll

t€lt ut lnouT YouR ooR
l,,lirli Nlodel:

Body Style

Tell us the story of your car and its unique facts and history This information will go on your car's

caption card for the show.

f., 1,.(jrirodt.j!Ton,j.it\tora!:in.lthiJvrorrqrah.rrbi:rol(omnreroiLnb.r{.,,of.ryJJnJq.5o'roi5of.xhblor

n l:Lm sL:bm rr ',tt rlr. Krrn:o r].i ir hoid hrtnrhss .qrtPnn'ft

5,J. r lLr, - Dnr-'

Registration Deadline: May 5, 2012
lrl!!l all .loc!ment! d,,tl your p.yfr.nl lo

Brad, Car Show Coordinator la80 Morrqr Rond 5uite l, 8()x 2i'r' flora!i, fA 91:5rt

Mikr (hr.k oayrble to Moraqa Chamber of Commer(e

cvs
i,\l{.i_l\1,\i(ir

neollttnflon'Ce 125

lncludesr Car caption .ard, lunch for2 pet entry and

commemorativephotoand DVDof all cars.

Please send this form and i-3 photos ofyour car.

(Let Lrs knowif w€ can publish them for event promoand

iiyoo need them back.)

Make check payable to Moraga Chamber ofCommer(e

ocn tltou oonrtGT lofotfiltlloi:
Reqistrationi Brad, 925-247 -4629

Glotiat 925'247-4473
Bradnoggle@yahoo-tom

Address: Moraga chamber of Commerce
1480 Moraqa Road. Suite 1, Box 254
Moraga, CA 94556
Attn: Brad and Glotia



2012
Fred Mauldin's

MID WEEK GET TOGETHER
Seventh Year Runnine

Wednesday Nights 4:00pm- Spii,
March 7 r 2Ol2 thru Oct. 31, 2Ol2

50ts & 60's Music . Raffle Prizes
Boston Market - 2006 El Camino Real, Santa Clara, CA 95050

Between San Tomas and Scott Blvd

NOBUNNOUT$ $[tehAro tr[onitond
RUI-ES

1 - ll0 .Goltot

2 - flo U6t00R8

I - Ilto UEtclf$ ovm
8"000 18$

4 - t1l0 cln$ 0
TRAIff$ tll.0tilfll

5- 0 $|(ATE 80tnlr8
on BCYctE$

6 - [0 0PElt ltEA0ER$
ON I.OUD PPE$

7 - ALr. PEIS 0[ rIAElr

8-iroEUF$
I - N0 BBQ'$

Cone Hang out with your Hot Rod at Boston Market in Santa Clara
Special Thanks To Steve Rosgen for Providing Musical Entertainment

and Ron Vierra the Raffle Man
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HOTA|J"$II$TITIfiII
" C elebrating Americu's lov e affair

with cars and rock & roll"
August 3-5,2072

Please read all info.mation before completing your entry lorm.
Please fype or print clearly in black lnk Please provide allrequesled inrormation. Contunatun wiu be mailed anet processing.

Registration I ntorm ation
The 2012 South Lake Tahoe evenr is opef lo 1972 and olderAmercan cals, pickup size trucks, emergency vehicles and European classics
only. Any registered vehicle lhal is n violation or rn srepresentalion oJ lhese del ned ciler a will be rcrnoved lrom the Evefl. The regislration
window stlckerwillalso be removed trom the vehicle and allreg st.ation monies paid lo Hol Algust N ghts willbe iorfeited. Hol Augusl N ghls
reserves lhe righr to cance any regislralion found to nol meel requkements ol H.A.N. vehEle specilicallons. Prool oi ins!rance and D[4V
Beqislralon on the regislered veh cle willbe requircd al Eveni check-in. Entry fee is $50.00.

Yourentrylee includes:
HoT FLASHES NEWSLETTEB throuqh october, 2013

car Packet (one ea.)
Dash Plaque

Hat
T-shin

2 Participanl Credenlials
Addilional llems

(packel d slibuled al che.*.ln)

Participalion in:
Free Concens

Cruises

Admission to the Following Evtnls:
(Entrance Jor 2 people)

CarAuclion

Otheractivilies nol included in your regist€tion ie€: Tickeied Concerls, Prom and Sock Hop

HotAugwtNiShbdt ietdrenotttd6fenableandcanaot besol l hythyon.othet thd EorAug6tNights, bc- All coacellations atusthje.ttao
8I 5.00 pw*siae fee. No rcfin^ ot caac.llotioB dfiet 6/ 1/ 12. Retume.J checkfee: E3 5.00.

A not for profit organization

142s E. GREG ST., SPARKS, NV 89431 (Trs) 3s6-1956 FAX (z/5) 356-1957
www.hotaugustnights"net



HOTAUGUST NIGHTS - SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, CALIFORNIA
RULES AND REGULATIONS

a Check in will be held at thc MontBlcu Rcsort Casino Spa on Friday, August 3,2012 from 8 a.m.
unlil 7 p.m., on Aug 4, 2012 lrom 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. and on Aug 5, 2012 from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.. Some
regulations olthe Ev€nt are as tbllows:

a The 2012 Hot August Nights South Lake Tahoe Experience is open to 1972 and older American can,
pickup size trucks, emergency vehicles and European classics only. Any rcgistered vehiclc that is in
violation or misrepresenlation of these defined criteria will be removed lrom the Event. The registration
window sticker will also be removed fiom the vehicle and all registration monies paid to Hot August
Nights will bc lorfcircd. Registered car partitipdnts musl be 18 years or older

a Hot Aueust Nights rcsefles the right to cancel any registration found not to meet requirements of H.A.N.
vehicle specjfi cations.

. All rcgistcrcd vchiclcs must carry automobile liability coverage with minimum limits o1 $15,000/$30,000
bodily injury and $10,000 prcpcrty damagc. Proof of insurance for the car you have registered will be
required at ch€ck-in. No exceptions!

a For sal'cty rcasons, usc ofhydraulics is prohibited during any official HotAugust Nights activity
during which the H.A.N idonliicalion sticker is displaycd in thc window ofthe car.

. No polilically afn[atcd printcd material or "For Sale" signs are allowed on registered cars during H.A.N
activitics.

a Parlicipants may nol scll mcrchandisc ofany t,?e.

a Cancellations must be in writing and received no later than June 1, 2012, No refunds or cancellations
after June l, 2012. All cancellations are subject to a $ 15.00 proccssing fcc. Duc to liability waivcr
rcquirements HOTAUGUST NIGHTS ENTRIES ARE NOT TRANSFERRABLf, and CANNOT
BE SOLD by anyonc olhcr than Hot August Nights, Inc. Tle_E4lL-q3rIegJllIsdaqlt4tq qllg
Piven tt rh€rk-in ca

a Evcnt Managcmcnt rcsewcs thc right to restrict entrants to acceptable bebavior during any and all
activities olHot August Nights, lnc. Opcn headcrs, unncccssary tircspin, or any other dangerous or
inappropriate behavior will result in managenent eviction olan cntmnt and/or his/hcr vehiclc. Law
cnforcement will confiscate window sticker rnd possibly cite rny violrtors. In case ofeviction,
H.A.N. will not rcfund cnlry lccs.

. IT IS YOUR R.ESPONSIBILITY TO KEEP HOT AUCUST NIGHTS INFORMID IF YOU
CHANCE TTIE CAR YOU WILL BE BRINGING. FATLURE TO DO SO WILL RESULT IN
YOUR DISQUALIFICATION OFANY AWARDS GIVSN.

a With your registration you will receive issues olour Hot Flashcs ncwslcttcr; it wili be the only other
means ofwritten communication you will receive lrom Hot Augusl Nighls. Bc surc to rcad ill Don't
forget, you must bring proofofcurrent car insurance and DMV registration with you to prrticiprnt
ch€ck-in.

a we are pleased to have you participatc in $is ncw cxciting cvcnt and look lorward to seeing you at the
Hot Augu{ Nights Soulh T ake Taloe Frperience.

1425 E. GREG ST., SPARKS, NV 89431 (77s) 3s6-1956 FAX (775) 356-1957
www.hotau gustnights.net



Hot August Nights@

South Lake Tahoe Experience
August 3 -August 5,2012

Entry Form
[4ai app ication w]th payment 10: Hot August Nighls 1425 E. Greg Strcet, Sparks, NV 89431 or Fax to: 775'356 1957

Hotel information avai ab e al ww. holauq ush iq hts. nevsouthlaketa hoeetper ence

Souih Lake Tahoe Entry Number

City: State:_ zip:

Date of Birth: / /

Conve.tible: YES NO

AlreoisteEd vehicles hust €rry altonobile labilily @veraqe wilh m n mum limils
ol$15,000/$30,000 bodily injury and $10000 property damage. The unde6igned
acknow edqes and unde6tands that no insuEnce is avaiable for @veEge of the
Unde6iqned unless olheMise p.ovided by pnvate lnslran@ or oblained by lhe

Entry and Advertising Rel6se: ln cons deElion of lhls entry, er owner and
spo!*/quesl agree lo pemil Hol Auglst Nights, nc the ue of lhek names and
pictu€s, and pictlres of thek €6 for publicily, advenis nC and ommerc al
purpos€s ( ncludi.g newspapeB, magazin es, websile. radio andlelevision) beloE
dunngandafierthe Eventand do hereby .elinqu ish any riqhts whalsoever to any
Dhotos iaken in con neclion wilh lhe Erent and Oive pemission topublsh, sellor
otheNisedsposeolsaidpholoq€phstoHotAuqustNiahls. lnc Allpublcilyand
advensinc.iqhts reseNed by HolAuousl N ohts, nc

Operation: Evenl management €stoes the nqn b restrlcl ent€nis lo ac@plable
behalior dunng any and a lacivites otllolAugusl Nighls,lnc Openheade6,
unne@s$ry lirespin. or any other reason an entanl or his/her vehicle, lheir
appearane or onducl are deemed objeclionable by Event managemenl, eitranl
and h s/her vehicle will be subtecl lo eviclion lron the Evenl. This includes persons,
lhings.6nduct, pnnbd natter or an acl o. ilem of poor cha.acler which the
managemenl consideG objecironable lo lhe Eve.t s well beinq ln the €s ol
evictLon or esticlion HotAlgust Niohls.lnc is not llable fo. retunding enta lees
exceptat its own discGlion

Llabilityr n considerationof acptan@ fte nghl to parlicipate enl€nce. parlici
panls and speclalors. by execution of lhis enlry form .elease and d *harge Hot
AuqustNghts. nc lhe slale of Nevada, Slale oI Calitomia LakeTahoeVslors
Authorv. DolO as Counly the City olSouth LakeTah@ and Staleline and lhen
offi@6, direcloE. trust@s, employ€s, aqenis, repre*niatives. volunlee6 and
seryants and anyone else @nnecled wilh lhe managemenl or pe*nlalion of Hol
Auqust Nighls oi and tom any and allkn@n orunknown dafrages, injuies losses,

ludgemenls and/or claihs ftum any euse whateever lhal may be sufiered by
enlrant lo h s pe.son or p.operly Furlher. each enlrant expessly agees to
ndemniry allollhe loeOoing enlities. i.ms peGonsand bodies of and from 3fy and
al liabi iv oc€sioned or resutina from lhe @ndlcl oi enlranls or any panicjpants
a$rsling o. 6ope6ling wiih entranIs and under lhe dned on and @ntro ol
enlhnts Entra nls ag re e lhat panicipalion in any@nlests, games. or aclivilies may

Reg slercd participanis must be 1 8 years of age or older I have read this
form and agree 10 al conditions of the HolAugusl Nighls applcalion and
the rules govern ng lhe Evenl as sei fodh on this fom and agreelo
obseNe all rules and dnectio. of Event management

THIS EVENT IS OPEN TO 1972 AIID OLDER AMERICAN
CARS, PICKUP SIZE TRUCKS, EMERGENCY

VEHICLES AND EUROPEAN CLASSICS ONLY

YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE A 2O12 HOTAUGUST
NIGHTS RENO-SPARKS REGISTERED CAR

PARTICIPANT TO REGISTER, THE SOUTH LAKE
TAHOE EXPERIENCE IS A SEPARATE EVENI

REGISTRATION FORM IS FOR THIS EVENT ONLY
EVENT HELD RAIN OR SHINE.

No refunds orcancellations afterJune 1,20'12.
All cancellalions arc slbjecl to a $'15 pro@ssing fee and must be

Enlranc€ entitles particpanllo oneTshirt. cap, dash plaque,
pokerwalk hand w ndow stcker and olherassoried iiems.

Circle your shirt size Shirts ordered withoui size
designation will be noted as XL.

Circle one: S M L XL 2X 3X 4X 5X

Additionalshirts at $20 each:
XL

Additionalshirts at $25 each:
2X_ 3X_

Additional shiits at $30 each:
4X 5X

at $15.00 ea. $

ENTRY FEE: $50

Additional Hats

Make checks payable lo HolAuqust NiQhls

HAN Chaitable Foundation Contribution S
(At chaniable contdbuuons aG iax deduclible)

TOTAL: $

$

Personaicheckr_ Money Order: Cashie6 Check_
V6a _ Masrer ard E:p. Dale

Signature Date
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